ABSTRACT
. Hence researchers and scholars across the globe need to make concerted efforts in taking advantage of technology and share biodiversity information.
BIODIVERSITY INFORMATION AND DEVELOPING WORLD
In developing countries biodiversity information is not presently managed in a manner that enables efficient and optimum use for conservation (Peterson, A.T. et al 2003) with few exceptions such as Brazil, and Mexico (De Carvalho, Bockmann, Amorim, De Vivo, De Toledo-Piza, Menezes, et al., 2005) . Though cutting edge technologies are being developed for efficient spread of scientific information in developed countries, it has been a difficult situation to implement them in developing countries due to lack of funds, infrastructure and orthodox mind set. This is partly due to concern that private agencies from the developed world would use the biodiversity information to produce commercial products without giving any benefit to the developing and under developed world (Masood, 2004) . Unfortunately both ecologically and economically valuable information in the developing countries is often locked in cupboards in print format such as survey reports, monographs, research reports and publications in low circulation local journals, making their access difficult . Above all researchers are very skeptical for sharing information and do not appreciate use of information technology in their research as they feel that it will reduce their importance. Often researchers avoid sharing for the reason that the data are classified and cannot be shared or are restricted for use within the nation itself. Further scientists interested in information management and sharing activities are discouraged, as they are not considered as scientific activity. Accurate natural resource inventory will completely depend on efficient and timely access to authentic information on biodiversity resources, which the developing and under-developed countries lack. Hence the scientific communities at large from developing and under-developed countries need to recognize the use of information and communication technology in biodiversity conservation and ecology as the corner stone for their future economy, social and environmental well being (Fonseca & Benson 2003 and . Further, it has become a matter of prime concern for the researchers and scientists with respect to the identification and acquisition of information on species, yet to be described and published, before they disappear.
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In developing countries, subscription to multiple journals becomes prohibitive due to budget constraints of many academic institutions. In sub Saharan Africa most libraries have not subscribed to any journals for years, as they cannot afford to maintain good libraries. In recent times, information and communication technology has also escalated the content divide due to lack of infrastructure and access to internet in under developed and developing countries (Subbiah, 2003 .a.) . To overcome this problem, developing countries have started their own indigenous local journals produced using the print technology, which is expensive to produce and distribute (Scaria, 2003) . A few local journals are indexed by the Science Citation Index. Due to low international readership, however, these publications do not get proper recognition, which results in low visibility and low impact factor (Chan, Kirsop, & Subbiah, 2005) . These factors hamper the growth of such journals into mature, reputed and internationally recognized publication. (Ramchandran, & Scaria, 2004) .
To illustrate these points, we chose India as representative of the developing world and carried out searches in Google, to determine numbers of both online and print journals published from India related to biodiversity, ecology, forestry, agricultural biodiversity, flora, fauna and environment sciences. We could find 129 Indian journals (Table 1 ) of which only 6 journals are openly accessible through the Internet. This is in contrast to the total of 83 open access journals (Table2) related to biodiversity and allied subjects accessible on the Internet. Both accessibility to these journals and their visibility are caught in a unique vicious cycle. On the one hand, the majority of the premier Indian institutions are not able to ensure access to all of these 129 biodiversity related journals published in India. On the other hand, researchers are reluctant to publish their results in these journals owing to their low impact factors and limited circulation, leading to low visibility. The majority of these journals were commissioned solely to disseminate information more rapidly, but most of them are now extinct or on verge of becoming extinct due to lack of funds, lack of sustained manuscript submissions, and limited readership. Because of the high impact factors (as measured by the ISI Science Citation Index), researchers are more interested to publish their findings in nationally and internationally recognized journals, which are often inaccessible to other scientists from the developing world, making it difficult for funding agencies and policy makers to take stock of their research output . 
WHY OPEN ACCESS IN BIODIVERSITY
The scope of biodiversity conservation comprises both ecological and economical aspects. Genetic and ecosystem diversity can be considered as services that provide benefits in a variety of ways, such as medicinal values, securing nutrition, raw materials and indicator functions. Biodiversity as a resource is different from general resources having peculiar economic values. From the analytical point of view biodiversity resources can be considered a public good with insufficiently specified property rights. In developing countries the causes of biodiversity loss is inter-linked with rural poverty, population growth, pressures on natural resources, food insecurity, agriculture etc, leading to economic imbalance (Scherr, 2003) . According to Conservation International (2005), there are 34 biodiversity hotspots holding more population than expected as compared to the global average. Out of 34 biodiversity hotspots, 21 hotspots have population growth higher than the global average growth of 42 people per square kilometer. As per Conservation International's previous study, 16 hotspots out of 25 had 20% of population malnourished, accounting for a quarter of all malnourished people from the developing countries (Scherr, 2003) . It is estimated that approximately 350 million poor people rely on forests for supplement income. Poor farmers often harvest and sell wild plants and animals to buy food. The situation in developing countries has become more critical as biodiversity is threatened due to food insecurities giving rise to over exploitation of plants and animals (UN Press Release, 2004).
The authors believe that scientists and researchers from the developing world would be able to address these conservation problems more appropriately if they knew the gravity and problems associated with them. However, it is true that biodiversity research and concerns tend to be greatly restricted wherever information on biodiversity is sparse or non-existence. Many research projects generate biodiversity data sets that are relevant for the wider scientific community, government natural resource managers, policy makers, and the public. It is important to allow for further shared use of these data to benefit the widest possible range of users. However, countries most rich in biodiversity, commonly considered as Thus minimization of knowledge gaps would help to prevent duplication of research efforts and help scientists to focus on issues that are completely unknown or need urgent attention, for which financial support and easily free access to scientific information is needed. Hence, major developing countries like Brazil, China and India should take initiatives to promote open access to biodiversity information, which would motivate other developing countries to share their biodiversity knowledge (Subbiah, 2003 .b.) .
OPEN ACCESS: THE STATE-OF-THE-ART
In recent times, efforts are being made by the scientific community to promote open access to scientific information, depicting a change in mind set. This is evident from the developments that are taking place at the global levels. (GBIF, 2006) . It requested funding agencies to (a) support proposals for biodiversity research that include a plan for the maintenance and sharing of digital biodiversity data generated in proposed projects, and (b) make publicly available species and specimen level data and associated metadata generated through such funded projects cooperating with GBIF, within a specified period after completion of the research. In fact, during its last five years of existence, GBIF has been able to IndFauna, an electronic catalogue of known Indian fauna developed by the National Chemical Laboratory (NCL) in Pune, is able to disseminate baseline information on more than 91000 scientific names, 51000+ synonyms, 14000+ common names and over 168000 occurrence records . Accessible at http://www.ncbi.org.in/, the development of IndFauna has also been able to demonstrate the web as an efficient collaborative platform for taxonomists both within India and overseas to exchange/share their data, views and opinions on topic such as taxonomy and discrepancies in taxonomy. Similarly, together with the National Institute of Oceanography (NIO) in Goa, NCL is engaged in developing an open access, web based information system called IndOBIS (Indian Ocean Node of OBIS) to document known life forms recorded in the Indian Ocean (Chavan, Achuthankutty, Berghe, & Wafar, 2005 ). IndOBIS in turn will contribute the data collated on life in the Indian Ocean to the Ocean Biogeographic Information System (OBIS), which is the data and information component of the Census of Marine Life (CoML) and the largest marine biodiversity data provider to the GBIF.
However, such efforts in the developing world are small and countable and a boost of activities of a similar nature from the scientific community, governments, and funding agencies is required.
IMPLEMENTING OA AND BIODIVERSITY IN DEVELOPING WORLD
The preceding discussion emphasized the urgent need for bringing data and information on biodiversity from the developing and under developed world, which is currently trapped in institutional and individual cupboards, into the public domain by adopting open access principle,. Based on our experience of data management activities in a developing nation such as India, we believe that the following strategies, if adopted, can help us in realizing the dream of free and open access to the world's biodiversity data including that from the developing and under developed part of our globe.
(a) We need to have distributed national, regional and institutional OA archives for biodiversity which not only facilitate OA archiving, but also can support those small and medium scale publishers and societies (who publish with limited circulation and a very low and insignificant impact factor) to convert their journals to the OA model of publishing. Further there is a need to bring about an attitudinal change on the part of publishers, societies, authors, institutions and funding agencies in favor of OA publishing.
(b) Funding agencies should make it mandatory that any data resulting from public funded research and survey should be published only in OA journals and that the data be made available through public domain or openly accessible databases, using software and programs which are non-commercial, open source, and GNU compliant. (f) National and International funding agencies should provide encouragement to establish more biodiversity specific OA initiatives, especially within the developing world.
(g) There needs to be study of Impact Factor for OA than Immediacy Factor. OA journals should subject themselves to such studies. Also, study is required for Impact or Immediacy analysis for biodiversity data as well as for the legacy literature, which is increasingly being digitized and made available through OA model.
(h) It is imperative that concerted efforts are made to digitize legacy literature. In contrast to technical disciplines, literature in biodiversity is cited for longer time periods. In fact, in the case of systematics and observational data, older literature is cited more frequently while referring to the current scenario or during comparative analysis.
(i) Organizations and groups from developing nations working on biodiversity related aspects need to establish "institutional data archives or repositories" which would improve the visibility of the organization by facilitating wider dissemination of its research outcome or performance.
(j) These repositories can work as an assemblage of different subject information related to biodiversity conservation, such as ethnobotany, geology, hydrology, molecular taxonomy, biotechnology, agriculture, botany, zoology, systematics, statistics, GIS and remote sensing and socioeconomic aspects and biodiversity informatics. The richness of these repositories would reflect the intellectual output of the organization or institution.
(k) We strongly believe that the Open Access treatment to existing as well as future biodiversityand ecosystem-related information will develop data and information aided "virtual research space" for future studies in biodiversity ( Figure. (l) For a dream of such a "virtual research space" to become reality, an increasing number of data repositories as well open source software tools need to be made available. Similarly, biotechnology journals, biodiversity and ecosystem related journals need to demand from author(s) that they contribute data and supporting information to public domain databases and repositories.
(m) We strongly believe that such "virtual research space" not only would improve data exchange / sharing amongst research groups but also would create a collaborative platform for multidisciplinary teams to work together. task. This requires infrastructure as well as human resources for biodiversity information, which would require dedicated funds and sufficient budgetary planning (Arzberger, et al. 2004 international agencies such as GBIF etc., the developing world can certainly bring the dream of "virtual biodiversity research space" into reality.
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